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| Get a Sick and Accident Policy With a Company | 
That Is On the Square! 

1 A policy with tho | 
Home Casualty Com- 5 

I pany is the one you | 
want. Take no other g 

The protection is for | 
working women as | 1 well as for working I 

I men. g 
I DON’T DELAY. 

I personally attend to the adjustment of all claims. 

I GEORGE WELLS PARKER, Agent l 
I 933 North 27th Street. Phone Harney 3737. 1 
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I 
1 Omaha's Most Successful 
I Barber. 

P. H. JENKINS 
The Barber 

This is what my shop offers yoi 

Five barbers who know their 
business. 

We are now in our new location at Twenty-fourth and Burdette 
streets, where we will have plenty of room. Everything strictly 
sanitary and up-to-date with all modern conveniences. My shop 
stands on its merits for what is light, and what the people demand. 
A first class place, up-to-date methods, with latest Improvements. 
No pool hall in connection with my business. My shop is open to 

ladies as well as gentlemen, with due courtesy and respect to alt 

young boys as well. The Colored people are growing and improving 
and we must meet their demands. They want the best and v.e must 

deilver. I have it for you, so come. I solicit your patronage. 
I have all guaranteed salary barbers, first class hair cutters and 

all round workmen. We will try to treat our patrons with due cour- 

tesy. Drop in and look the bunch over in the old stand of Mrs. S. It. 
Jackson’s cafe, 24th and Burdette streets. 

! New Location, 24th and Burdette Sts. 
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1 Do You Own Your Home?! 
I WHY NOT? f 
1 Then See Me and I’ll Sell You One on Easy Payments, E 

I GEO. WATSON I 
E 103 South 1tth. E 

= Phone Red 7306. Residence. Web. 1931 E 
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! FLOWERS FOR ALL I 
| OCCASIONS 

Alfred Donaghue | 
•{• (Established 1866) ;|; 

Phone Douglas 1001. 1622 Harney Street. ••• 

I “SAY IT WITH FLOWERS” 
v ••• 
.*. .;..|m*«v. v v*X* vv v*I*n**I**I**I* v v *I**I**I' 

A Business Opportunity 
A Splendid opportunity for a competent licensed embalmer to 

secure one-third interest in a well established undertaking firm in 

Omaha. Partner drafted. 

BANKS & WILKS 
1914 Cl.MING STREET 

1 'good GROCERIES'always 
I C. P. WESIN GROCERY CO. 

Also Freak Fruits and Vegetables. 
I ’006 Cuming St. Telephone Douglas 1MI 
V- .. ♦ «- — -——~~— ---« 

The Deep Water Fish Market 
1409'/i NORTH TWENTY-FOURTH STREET 

We handle first-class fish of all kinds. We will quote some of the 
best varieties: Red Snapper, Fresh Spanish Mackerel, Mullett. Carp 
and Buffalo. 

DRIED AND SALT FISH OF ALL KINDS. 

We ask the friends in Omaha when in need of anything in our line to 
I call in and see us. We deliver within twelve blocks. 

i E. HAYNES, Proprietor. Webster 3943. 

J ---BUY A HOME- 
Four-room cottage at 22d and 

Grace Sts., $1,500; easy terms. 

Six-room modem cottage at 
31st and Corby Sts., large lo\ 
paved street, $2,600; easy terms. 

Ten-room modern house on 

22d and Charles Sts., $3,500; 

easy terms. 

Six-room modern house at 
2428 Lake St., $3,000; easy 
terms. 

Vacant lot at 27th and Miami 
Sts., $450; easy terms. 

C. B. ROBBINS 
heal estate, rentals, fire and tornado insurance 

Phone Douglas 2842 or Webster 5519 

BLACK JACK ISRAEL, THE 
BOSS OF PLAQl E’.IINI 

15V FRED C. WILLI VMS 

Plaquemine, Louisiana, is situated 
in Iberville parish, at the point wh re 

the great government lock; connect, 
the bayou that bears the name of i * 

city with the mighty Mississippi riv e 

This fact gives Plaquemine an advan- 
tage from the standpoint of watei 

way transportation, because Plat in 

mine bayou connects with Grand lake. 
La Feuche bayou, Byrick bay, througl 
Maimillion and Vermillion rivers th 

great Tish bayou, connecting up ai 
of the rich plantations both sugar and 

rice, as well as cotton, and the rich 
wooded section producing s ort teal, 
and box. pine, spruce gum, p st oak 

i live oak and the beautiful droopirg 
cypress. From the limbs of these v.t 

rious trees dangle long streamers of 

gray moss, which in the moonlight, 
viewed from the deck of thp small 
bayou steamers, os seen in the batons 
skillfully sculled by a native, gave the 
writer an impression of fairy land, 
decked in its streamers of spangled | 

I silver, Such is the country of the cen- 
1 tral figure of this story whom it i- 

difficult to describe as the good point 
of Joseph Israel of Plaquemine, Loui.— 

; iana, are many and perhaps sonu 
i might thing elusive. 

He is hotel owner, saloon keeper, 
I politician, laborer, agent and philan- 
thropist. He is a small man in 

| stature, standing five and one half 
i inches in height and weighing about 
one hundred and five pounds. Ho hu.~ 
a soft, yet penetrating voice, sharp 
nose, thin lips, rounded chin, small 
forehead, small piercing black eye.-, 
which have the peculiar habit of nor 

rowing to slits when Jack is studying 
! a new advantage and twinkling bright 
| ly when anything amusing is said 
And as to his complexion, anyom 

I who has seen him would say he is 
I white, but if you ask Jack as t* 

j what he is racially, he will alway 
answer “black,” meaning that he 
an American Negro, and he empha 

; sizes the black, hence the name Mia i 

Jack, which he accepts readily a* d 

without comment. 

Every plantation owner, every log 
ger, every swamper, every fishing 
boat owner, every oyster dredger, * 

ery steamboat man, in search of laboi 
always applies to “Black Jack.” Ev- 
ery man seeking help, sympathy 
charity or a job applies to "Black 
Jack.” He supplies the employe! 
and makes nothing but verbal con- 

tracts, the main specification being 
fair treatment and fair pay to th* 
men. He is often called up* n to s* 

tie disagreements and grievan cs, * 

or imaginary, between both employe! 
and employee. 

In the little town where he re idis 
and at the saloon which he operates, 
during the course of a day, week, 
month or year, he is visited 'oy rner 

from every walk of life, and Solom t 

like he gives out his decisions in ; 

fair justice-loving manner. 

He distributes his charity in :i 

unostentatious way and claims nr 

credit for doing so; and when called 
a good man by some aged man oi 

woman, whom he has helped or from 
some appreciative man, who througl 
Jack’s political “pull” is freed from 
the courts, he will answer in that 
inimitable way peculiar to himself: 
“That’s nothing; anybody can do that 
who has a mind to do so.” 

Turning to me after pushing a : u 

from the door who had ordered 
third drink in less than fifteen min- 
utes, which is one of Jack’- most 

stringent rules, as he never allows a 

man to drink enough to get drunk in 
his place, he said in his quaint and 
yet most earnest manner: "If tha* 
fellow had been a water-man 1 would 
have allowed him three drinks, a- it 

J would take that much to get the damp 
out of him, but as he is only a day 
laborer, two was enough,” and the 
men go away cursing him on!* to 

come back the next day to thank h:m. 
He sits quietly back and scan hi 

paper, and now ami then cast ; : 

quick glance to the bar, that eon* 

n.ay violate his rules, while awaiting 
the no::t visitor, wvich is never 1 ng, 

for “B.a.-k Jack” directs the destiny 
of many men and women in the com- 

munities along ihis great island wa- 

ter way, and s ome da) v. hen he s 

missed from his usual seat in his cor- 

ner, by the old style desk, and the 
word is whispered that Black Jack is 
no more, all Plaijuemine will mourn 

PREJUDICE 

“Any prejudice whatever will be in- 
surmountable if those who do no', 
share in it themselves tiuekle to it 
and flatter it and accept it a: a law 
of nature."—John Stuar, Mill. 

LEGAL NOTIC E 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 
OF SOUTHSIDE COLORED DUTCH ERL 

CLUB. 
Know All .Men 15v Tlie.-e Present*; 

That we, th** undersigned, whose nuniei 
art* hereto att.irhed, have associated our- 
selves together for the purpose of form- 
ing and becoming a coriwiration undei 
and by Virtu#* of the law* of tile Sta!#.*<! 
Nebraska .and lor that purpose do herebj 
•adopt the following Article* #»f In corpora 
tion 

a i:th le i. 
"’•IP ua I 111 >! porn tion *hall Im 

the .-** iti i. I ♦ <*ol#u#*'l I Pitchers C|ul» of 
()ina ha. 

AKTICLK II 
The place of business *halJ he the ('It) 

# f Omaha. Dnttgla. Fount), Nebraska. 
ARTICLE III. 

The general nature of the business of 
this corporation .shall be to rent am 
maintain a building or suite of roonn 
where it* members may meet to *tud) 
and discus* all economic, social and po- 
litical question.-. «n< 1 for- their own enter 
tainment and amusement for th#*ir mu 
tual welfare. 

A RTM 'Ll*; IV 
The capital stock #»f thi* corpor-.a t e 

shall be $2.'#('(•.00, divided into ,j(M) .-hat#* 
of tin- par \alu«* of $r».00 e«# h. said share.* 
1#» lie paid for as follows Two ami # n» 
half <$2..'i'*) dollars when tire stock is i 
sued and two and one-hall •$2.-',U doilai 
within tie* following six months M# in 
bership m.a\ be acquired onl> througl 
ownership of stock. Thi* stock shall b# 
n<m-assessable and non• assignable Stir 
render or loss of membership shall wot 1 
a forfeit tin* of stock. 

ARTICLE V 
This corporation shall «-onim*n#-# bu.-i 

ness on tie* lath da> of Jul\, l!*l*. an« 
shall continue for a period of tw**nt> 
live years from and after said date. 

ARTICLE VI. 
Tin- affair* of tills corporation shall b 

conducted h< a i*o,»rd of directors # 

seven members. The president and *«•< 

ret ary of lids corporation shall be two# 
tlie seven members of thi* boeral by vir 
tup of their office. Tliis corporation sh.a’ 
be managed and conducted b\ said Isirird 
#»f directors as provided m th# ronstltu 
tion and by-laws. 

ARTICLE VIf. 
Til#* laoard of directors slial! meet a 

least four time* each year to Iran i. * 

tii#* business #»f tin » >t istrat ion 
ARTICLE VIII. 

Officers. 
Tie- officer* shall lie a president, vie# 

president, treasurer und secret a rv. An# 
tlies shad Im* eluted annual!) the first 
electi#»n t" in- hebi at Omaha. Nebraska 
lh»* third Monday in July. T.#ls. and tl # 

third Mon da* in .In! #*a# li > •*.»r then* 
after during th*- existenc# of thi- cor- 
poral ion. 

ARTICLE IX 
Membership. 

The board #»f director* shall fix an- 
maintain the qualifications ol memlicr 
as provided in ti»• constitulion and 1 #x 

la w s 

ARTICLE X 
Indebtedness. 

Til#* indebtedness of lids corporal ioi 
-'hall il no time exceed three'fifths of the 
capital stock. 

ARTICLE XI 
Amendment. 

Th#- Arti#lP* of Incorp#iraIi#*n may b# 
amended at an- i#*gular meeting by v 
two-1 birds vote #»f tire stock repn-senter 
at such ni#*»*t inir. provided th#*rc arc rep 

* ■ n A •t h<- to# k "I a i#* 
corporation. which shall I##* required 1# 
make j# quorum. And provided furthe* 
«H**t -'o ii intendment shall hay#* bee# 

b* n i f to tin- stockholders througl 
th#- se*retary at I#-ast ninetv day* prto* 
I # a hi meeting. 

MARRY NORM AX. 
RORT. JONES. 
< »LE VV. JACKSON. 

In< (irporator.- 
Yfate of Nebri-.-ka. » 

Counts of Douglas r ms. 
On this 3rd da* of Jul.s. IMS. is.*for#* me 

personalis apt*-ared Harrs Norman, Rob- 
ert Jone*: and Ol#* Jackson, t#» me known 
to b«- th** identical persons whose nam* 
t#» tie* within instrument are sui»*» 11m*#! 
and acknowledge#! that th**) >: • u t * ■ # 1 11 # 

filin'' f#»r th*- puritoses therein set forth 
Witn#'*s my ham! and notarial seal t Id* 

3rd day of Jill) R'lV 
I\ J. MADDEN. 

< Sen I» Notary Public. 
4t-4-3 

.1 P PALM Kit 
Attorney at Law 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION ON PETI 
TION FOR SETTLEMENT OF FINAL j 

ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT. 
In the Count) Court of Douglas County, 

Nebraska. 
In the matter of the estate of Hanna 

Pearson, deceased. 
AH persons interested in said matter 

j are hereby notified that on lh»* 31st da) 

! of July. I!* 1 s. Kmelia V. Pearson filed a 

petition in said County Court, praying 
that her final administration account 
filed herein be settled and allowed, and 
that she be discharged from her trust 
is administratrix, and that a hearing 
will be had on said t>etition l>efore said 
court on the 17th day of August. 1918, 
and that if you fail to appear before said 
court on the said 17th day of August. Ibis 
at * o'clock a. m.. and contest said peti- 
tion. the court may grant the prayer of 
said petition and make such further or- 

ders. allowances and decrees, as thb 
court ma) seem proper, to the end that 
nil matters pertaining to said estate may 
be flnall> settled and determined. 

nitVCK CUAWFOIU), 
County Judge. 

8-3-10-2t 

En^ish'Wommv Qu&mnteeirvQ 
^tvcxi Yoars Tood ^Supply 

:3Msr caw?'*#-' •.** 

TRUNKS!! 
THE BETTER KIND 

Made from good clear lumber, t 
covered with fibre; well bound i 
on edges. Durable comers and J 
braces where necessary. Sturdy j locks and hinges, 2 trays nicely } 
cloth lined. 

Priced at $10.00. $12.00, $1.3.50 f ! 
and $15.00. | i 

Freling & Steinle j 
"Omaha’s Best Baggage Build- } i 

ers" 

1803 FARNAM STREET 
^ 

i 
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The 
7 1 I 

j E. L. Garage 
2 Ith and Lake. 

I General repairing, storage 
f and accessories. 

j All work guaranteed. 
f Open Day and Night. 
* Tel. Webster B30. 

WATERS 
BARNHART 
PRINTING CO 

C. S. JOHNSON 
18th and hard Tel. Douglas 1702 
ALL KINDS OF COAL and COKE 

at POPULAR PRICES. 
Beat for the Money 

Established 1890 j 
C. I. CARLSON 

Dealer in J 
Shoes and Gents’ Furnishings j 

1511 No. 24th St. Omaha, Neb. I 

| Want to Buy or f 
| Rent a House? I 
x % Then Get in 'Iouch With A 

I A. J. DAVIS & CO. 1 
y. t 
,t. R<*al 'K«tat<* anrl Re ntals 

* * 
220 South 13th St. X 

Doug. 7150. Res. Web. 839. X 
1 .1. 
x~x~x~x*<"x*«x**x~x~x**x«*x**x** 

Start Saving Now 
On* Dollar will op. n an account in the 

Saving* Department 
of the 

United States Nat’l Bank 
loth and Fa mem Streets 

I n » ■—« .. .A 
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We Have a Complete Line of * 

FLOWER, CRASS J * 

ANI) GARDEN 
• 

Bulbs, Hardy Perenniala, Poultry | 
Supplies 

Fresh cut flowers always on hand | 
Stewart’s Seed Store | 
119 N. 16th St. Opp. Post Office I 

Phone Douglas 977 J 
i « ...... 

The People’s 
Drug Store 

109 South 14th Street 

DRUGS. CIGARS AND SODA 
Toilet and Rubber Goods 

Special Attention to Prescriptions 
We Carry a Full Line of Face and 

Hair Preparations. 
Nelson’* Hair Dressing.25c 
BHte Hair Pomade .25c 
Aida Hair Pomade .30c 
eXelento Hair Pomade .25c 
Plough’s Hair Dressing .25c 
Hygienic Hair Grower .60c 
Ford's Hair Grower .25c 
Palmer’s Skin Whitener .25c 
Palmer's Skin Success .25c 
Black and White Skin Olnt. ...25c 
I’ozal Bleach .25c 

We appreciate your patronage. 
Phone Douglas 1446. 

F. WILBERG 
BAKERY t 

Across from Alhambra Theatre J 
The Best is None Too Good for ^ 

Our Customers. f 
Telephone Webster 673 ^ 

1 'TrtTr,rrTi!L,i^-,< « 

Neatly Furnished Rooms 
Modern Conveniences With or 

Without Board 
Telephones. Doug. 8727. Doug. 8703 

The Booker T. 
Washington Hotel 

Mrs. Laura Cuerington, Propr. 

In Connection with 
THE WASHINGTON CAFE 

1719-21 Cuming Street Omaha 

J. A. Edholm E. W. Sherman 

Standard Laundry 
24th, Near Lake Street 

Phone Webster 130 

Work called for and delivered 
All Work Guaranteed 

J. H. HOLMES 
We Huy and Sell Second Hand 

Clothes. 
Gent's Suits to Order 

Ladies’ and Gents’ Suits 
Remodeled, Cleaned, Pressed 

and Repaired. 
We loan money on clothing, 

hats and shoes. 
2022 N. 24th St. Web. 3.320 

r—- »•»•— • « «■ «■«- .......... 

C. H. MARQUARDT 
CASH MARKET 

Retail Dealer in Fresh and Sail 
Meats, Poultry, Oysters, etc. 

2003 Cuming St. Doug. 3831 
Home Rendered Lard. We Smoke 
and Cure our own Hams and Baron. 
— 

Open All Time*. Reasonable Prices 

The Silas Johnson 
Western Funeral Home 
Webster 248 2518 Lake St. ^ 

The Place for Quality and Service 

Licensed Embulmer In Attendance 

Lady Attendant If Desired 

Music Furnished Free. 

PORO 
j HAIR CULTURE j 

We treat the scalp and grow I 
the hair. t 

Manicuring and massage, | 
HATTIE B. HILL, Proprietor ; 

! 2320 North 2<itli St. t \ 
| Phone Webster 3300. j 

1 ^ 
• .i.■...... ....«_«... 

I TAKE PLEASURE I 
In thanking you for your patronage I 
I want your trad** solely upon the f 

met it* of my good* 1 
You will profit by trading here * 

H. E. YOUNG t 
Webster 515 2114-16 N. 24th St.’ 
.._ „....* 


